DEPARTMENT OF PLANT PROTECTION
FACULTY OF AGRICULTURAL Sciences
AMU, ALIGARH

Notice for inviting Tender/Quotation

D. No. 1498 / PP
Dated: 08.02.2019

To,
M/s………………………………………
………………………………………………
………………………………………………
………………………………………………

Dear sir,

Sealed quotations are invited for the following items/equipments on the terms and conditions printed below. Quotation should reach this office on or before 21.02.2019 at 4.00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Item/Equipment</th>
<th>Specification/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Trinocular Stereoscopic zoom Microscope with Digital Imaging Software System</td>
<td>A.16-18:1Zoom Ratio Microscope body, zoom variable magnification system with parallel optical axis. Fine focusing unit, Eyepiece 10X with ESD capability, Slim LED Transmitted light illumination base and pillar, all kind (Brightfield, Darkfield, oblique, white &amp; reflected) LED light illumination, Light intensity adjustment, AC adapter, Light Guide adapter, Light intensity controller, C-mount &amp; Video Adapter etc. B. Digital Color Camera for Trinocular Stereozoom Microscope: Min.2.98 Mega Pixel single Chip Color Digital Camera, 1/1.8” Image Sensor, 3.45 x 3.45 microns pixel size, 1920 x 1200 image resolution, Manual exposure control Progressive Scan, USB 3.0, C-mount, AC adapter other required accessories etc. with Digital Imaging Software etc. Standard Quality with Latest Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Digital Soil Testing Lab / Soil Test &amp; Fertilizer Recommendation (STFR) Meter Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:

1. Goods should be dispatched F.O.R. department.
2. Goods should be dispatched in the name of Chairman, Department of Plant Protection, AMU, Aligarh.
3. Goods must be supplied within the period as per our order.
4. In case, goods are not according to our specifications, the cost of returning them shall be borne by the firm.
5. Payment shall be made against the bill and satisfactory installation.
6. The validity of quotations should be at least upto 31st March, 2019.
7. The quotations received from the firm not registered for GST/IGST will not be accepted.
8. The firm should be registered with this University / or any of the Government Organization / Department etc.
9. The department reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without any reason or allot full or part of the supply to one or more firm.
10. Other charges such as packing, forwarding, transportation, insurance, custom duty etc., if any and guarantee / warranty should be mentioned clearly.
11. Append current price list and catalogue / brochure, certificate for after sales service, authorization certificate of the manufacturer in support of quoted articles / equipment and support document of supply of goods in various / specific educational and research organization from time to time.
12. Sales Tax/GST/IGST will be applicable to the academic institution for research purpose as per Govt rules / or as applicable against the ‘Exemption Certificate’.

Prof. Mohd. Shafiq Ansari
Chairman
D/o Plant Protection
A.M.U., Aligarh